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PLAY "SOILED DOVES"

ItiMes Talmadgo Brock- -

Fortray Loving Buf Un- -

Girla at Stanley
and Victoria

IESSIE BEATS DUTCH

By (he Photoplay
$. ITANI.BT "The Moth," Schenk Selinlck, with

fiorm T.tmadge nnd Eugene linen, tuory
jjhr yilllm Dana Orcutt, lu lurry

r, .'Edward Jose

Ont name?

actresses, the. placid, pretty, ones.
.",,u meanaer tnroucn miics ioouikc.
adorning but not enlivening It. nnd tlio

BR ,8ynamle. Individual ones, who
make "you forget footngo In ndmlratlon of
their talent. Norma. who be.
longg In the has been given Not disgusting, not rcalltlc, not

,?j as many fceblo as Merely funnv
El,ar ?'?,ycr Yu' in current form Is
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i "Well, she certainly can get nway with It!"
".
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He forgets the vapid story, such the
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was a disappointing nrrnir, uisappointing
Its long exposition of characters and

situations promised to out Into some-
thing like dramatic fury at the close Thcro
was one very husky punch (tho word can't
bo avoided) when Miss Tnlmadge'a grace-
less husband flees from tho corpse of his
elf --slain paramour. Just ns the plot-threa-

arc tightening about the heroine, her "C.iy-le- y

Drummle" adviser nnd hir pure but
dorlng lover. The slightest imagination

Could have devised a stirring endlrg after
this preliminary wallop Hut Mr Orcutt
or the Fcrlpt adapters have Inid down on
their job by sending the? weakling Milan
"abroad" and grouping their stars for the
final clinch, happily, not shown "Tho Moth, '
Which professes to expose the vicious,
worthless lives of The Illcli, successfully
"dishes the dirt" about that envied branch
of society. It also discloses some fairish
lets, of tho kind, some
atrocious lightning nnd Home uncommonly
clever acting by Hassard Short and Adolph
Xlenjou. Printed telegrams unother
little flaw.

ARCADIA "Wooden Mioea."
with Hraslf liHrrlBouin and lick l.llncrtiiiiBtory by J O. llawka. Directed hi Hay
mond li. West. PhotuRraphed by C'hurles
Btumar.
Hare ion a Dutch itlrl In Jour limn"
Pictorial effectiveness nnd faithful simu-

lation of locale the outstanding features
of "Wooden Shoes " Wo don't remember
ever to have seen a neater conception of a
Dutch xlllage than Director West's. The
quaint Inn, the facial tpes, the dresses and
headdresses all capital Hut the photo-
play literally beats tho Dutch In Its Idea
of Holland Inhabitants. Such an emotional
lot certainly never lived, with their ges-
tures, almost French frantic speech, and
general excitability reassuring to know
that the Netherlands has become such an
effervescent place since tho war. "Wooden
Shoes" is primarily n pretty film Krom
opening net, a night "shot," with anber and

gray-blu- e printing, to Inter American Fcenes,
it pleases the eve with soft (rather too soft)
camera work. The plotting Is simple and of
the Hoyden school We prefer Miss Barrl-cal- e

In roles that demand dignity, poise
tTwo nice bits of acting supplied by
Margaret Thompson nnd Don Likes.

VICTORIA "The Soul of tan." Kox, withOlailya Brockwell and Charles Clary Storiby Itandolnh Lewis Directed by Otis Turner,rhotottrapned by Charles Kaufman
Are you married to u Mcinnlnt?
The Fox rule seems to be "When In

doubt, give them the old stun " Especially
fond our William of tho

formula Besides, It
has the advantage of being, applicable toany Fox feminine star, except Miss Brock-wel- l,

who aa . nlmposlng as a rural l.iss
as sne is impressive In peacock feithers,
equlns and an atmosphere of ('igarettes.

But this hardly being fair to 'Tho Soul
of Satan." which actually does give a freshturn to thl3 ancient material, since The (Jlrl
remains Pure, through a. bigamous marriage
career, and falls Into Mr Clary's tailored
arms at the; end The picture much bet-
ter than the title, almost on a par with
aome of the leaders, such as that concerned
with father, "his heart hewn from tho
rock of Puritanism " "The Soul of Satan"
haB nothing new to offer photographically.
It is a fairly entertaining release, fast In
ccene sequence, vigorous and
Crude.

KEYSTOVK COMEDIES "Ills I'ncle Dudley"and "l.ot A Cook." with Mack bwain,uparvlaed by Mark Sennett (presumably)The former at the Victoria, latterscreened privately
It would be absurd to pretend that those

twhi are the best Keystone
has ever released, and equally absurd to
pretend that they are not both exceedingly
comic In spots and Impersonations, mainly
the latter. The editor doesn't remember to
have seen any funnier exhibitions of lus-
cious female vulgarity than Miss Moran's
latest and few funnier than Mr. Swain'sportrait of the sentimental settler, a gentle
roughneck. Dick has done well withlnr scirlnt matter In lb flraf nn.,A.i x--.i

Wl' we add that the tottering (but not from
wck or exercise) Harry Booker and Frank
Hayes, only man In the world with an
lnterlapptng chin and mouth, nro other fea-
tures? Well-writte- n titles and cute girls
go hand In hand In each dim.

BHOIIT COMEDIES "Her Keonomlc Inde,pendenee," Jletro with Rlilnev(rWM and "III.Meddlni
HM.nir with TtAarn i.h.ipl . - -- .

These little pieces are grouped together
In review because they are so dazzllngly
unlike In method. Spectators who have' come to associate the Drews with thattype of comedy In which tho Idea Is laidbare In tho first leader will be disappointed
amiably In this one, a variant of one of theRichard Harding Davis "Van Bibber"
stories. Drew, one of the comic" lights
of the screen. hidden under his usualbushel of poor plot. It Is an engaging
trifle.

k Mr. Arbuckle's latest essay In art follows
uVj the classic or Gargantuan school. Kicked

cuuia in luenuiy, rrights mis-- 1y taken for beauteous bridegrooms, chases
y ..... .,. cuicmn. u a not kirticu- -larlv funnv. thnuirh th rtif-.- c. . o ..

$&f YlUe are rigidly followed.
..- -

'.
.

"Irish ImmiBrant" Globe
The legitimate and musical .ma

"P ihared honors at tha Globe last night. The,',? lormer waa wen represented by Larry
fcM, Rl"y nnd company In a sketch, entitled
J". "The Irish Immigrant." The "nni-n- n

$f Olrls." a breezy tabloid musical comedy,
V was warmly applauded. The comedians arereally funny and the chorus up to the

, minute. Dorothy 'lodgers and company
i I offered a sketch which scored a decided hit;' (Other acta on the bill Inciuded'the Du.

, ouenco Corned v Four. th Fonuriv ci.i
Deland and company, in a" comedy

'iJ? G"at Sandow. Jr.; Fagg and
7 Vhlte, Home and Cox, and Charles Martelthe blackface comedian.

. ...n it i. . iiiv..urcH new ana interesting.
p
"The Late Lamented" Nixon's Grand

,.,&''?haXjHa Lamented," an amusing, well.
...-- . . ..... .. rii.ici ujr uib LilllieTlrMtre Players. Is the headllner at

Won-;aran- this wek, and deserves to
BKu:n is oi particular interest to

isH-pnian- s uecauis Philadelphia favor-- iaoar In It It deals with th int.
I f Vyral supposed heirs In the estate of u

fMttosnan. and has a. smashing climax,tb: --J!.!. (bB.eyM of tha audience. Tho
ifpraea kk m great nana" last night.

Othrwwbrson the bill and 'all good
ma family of

L'.fTuuu ijnii-r-i-ii- .-
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"REDEMPTION,, PURE

AS THE NOTED SNOW

Forrest's Now Movie Proves
That Virtue (and Footage)

Is the Best Policy

nt:mU!PTION Triumph. rerlcs photoplay.
In six pans, with Kvclyn Ncsblt. Story bv
John Stanton. Directed hy JullU Bteger and
JoPli .A. (Inlilrn. Photographed by John
IJrle rorrest Theatre,1'tephen llrooka Charle. Woltaley
IImii llrook. Joce FairAllen Lnrlng , NesbltHarry Lnrlng Iluesell ThawHarry Lnrlng (15 years later) George Clarke

Scandal-sniffer- s, with noses ntllt for any
odors of notorious trials that might hno
been dug to matte n molo holiday, prob-
ably weren't lacking from the Forrest last
night, homo of tho conversation suggested
that tho spectators hid been "lured" to the
plaj house by reison of Miss Nesblt's part
In a certain criminal case. "Now for the
hot stuff," mo-- o than ono fnco seemed to be
saying to Itself What was tho result'.t latter historicy any

of,.th day-- , B!"h" '" "Hcleinnilon" Its
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attractive film photographically It has lino
composition, expert lighting, "production"
that merits the dear, old label "Neat, but
not gaudy " And morally It is .is sancti-
monious ns an Klin Wheeler Wilcox sonnet,
as Ingenuous asnbabj's first tooth, as purs
(and ns prim and prosy) ns n minor Hrleur
iiraimt Now nnd then a very Jumnv

,l,0 ventured
" "?"?"

HOOK I'nJoubtcJIv some alleged smev
episodes have gone the way of all naughty
eellulold Hut. take It nil In nil "Redemp-
tion" fairly breathes Holder mottoes It Is
Pollynnnn sitting In a floral saing and look-
ing Into a mlrroued wall swing nnd wall
being religiously obscured by n cinema-"dimme-

John Stanton, author, whoever he may be
has been well lessoned In playwrltlng He
knows that heroines who fall Into the talons
of rich, fnt nnd gay business men will
eventinlly find that "all's right with the
world" His insistence on tho theory that
n woman llullrd by 1'nto can't get a Job or
hold one Is nbsolutel basso 'profunda In itn
Kiuiiness M0 ls mlrc wnc to Inprl ti,,,
"P"P"ofnn entirely new situation, tbc bring-
ing together ot mnlo child and
seducer's female child In love's bondage
Having provided this of stor be
steps aside and gives the directors a chance

They have done well. Miss Nesblt. pal.
pably no talented actress, tins been deftly
nanuieii hiio is pretty bejond dispute
And tlnre's a oung man who plays her son
In maturity who might bo turned Into

Hrjont Washburn or f'harles Hay
under tho right produeer "Verse." blank
nnd full. Is copious In the captions Hut It
didn't need such n muso to turn "Bedemp-tlon- "

Into a nlee, animated tract suitable forrny homo wall For "Redemption" Is too
rt Until for words See it. and learn that
viituo (and rootage) is the best policy.
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MUSIC AND SMILES

MINGLE AT KEITH'S

Donald Brian in War Play and
Walter Weems Offer Light

and Shade

There are things to suit all tastes at
Keith's th's week, and tho show ns a whole
will make ou forget present day troubles

It Is quite the fashion these days when
ono has written a number of popular songs
to let the public have a look at the author
It gives the people a "close-up- " view of
songwriters nnd they get n lino on the
general characteristics of the poets who
thrlvo on love tales There are two such
romancers on the bill, namely, L Wolfe
Gilbert and Anatol Friedlnud They pre-
sent a number of musical heart throbs

with "feet Aside Your Tears for
Laughter " This concerns thewittltude to
bo taken In bidding adieu toiiur soldier
noys so that they may go with llghtet

.hearts to .attend the Kaiser's obsequies
The two tongw riters have turned out a

number of successes, Including "Waiting
for the Robert L. Lee" and many of the
wlggywaggy Hawaiian concoctions Thopiir reaped a good harvest of applause
Gilbert and Frledland followed a war
sketch In which death and misery racedmadly from start to finish No less a per-
son than Donald Brian, of "Merry Widow"
fume, was tho hero-ln-chl- The playlet
Is called "Sdmewhere In Mexico"

Villa Is shown stumnlntr about nn
wounded leg He Is in bad humor Infact every one in the play appeared to bevery unsociable Villa's captains and as-
sistant colonels to be just ns mad as
him about something or other. There was
much biting of mustaches and generalhowling against the gringoes

Word Is brought in by a dust-cover-

courier that two American aviators havefallen In tho desert "Oh, fine business'"Villa orders them before him The avia-tors are brothers. Tom and Charlie. Villathreatens them with death unless they tell
vshero General Pershing is It appears thattheco two aviators didn't know that the Gen-
eral wus now In France Tom wanted to
live for the Bako of mother and was willing
t- - hand over all tho dopo on the General's
whereabouts. But Charlie wouldn't Infact, he told one of tho mad Mexicans to
kiii ins uroincr, no was bo angry nbout it
And so Tom was shot Then Charlie became
defiant and standing cloio to Villa ho cuisedhim with a vengeance But a shot fromVilla's ended the excitement.

Mr Brian was a manly looking aviator.
Good support was given by John Sainfoles.
Ilobert Bcntley. Walter Gilbert. William
Francisco and Boy Falrchlld

Things were tiulte different when Walter
Weema was on the stage. He recently re-
turned from Australia nnd brought along a
good crop of stories and Ideas He worksquietly, being aware of tho fact that good
comedy will get over without noise andJangle Mr Weems offers a drama In which
he makes Charlie Schraedsr's orchestra do
all tho work and the comedian gathers the

His act concludes with a musical
specialty which added a solid punch. Weems
is welcome.

Those Five Girls are a quintet of musical
misses who delighted with violin selections,singing and dancing

"Too Late," presented by Stewart Jack-
son and Dorothy Ward, Is one of the best
musical novelties seen hero In a long time.
Tho couple are unusually and put
action In every minute. Herman nnd Shir-
ley offered something new In the way of
acrobatics; Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wtldo
showed that many things can be done withshadows, and Lohso and Sterling added a
bunch of thrills which kept tho audience
in Hh seats until the finish.

Lots of present-da- y excitement
flashed in the pictures. j. a

was
C.

BILLY WATSON SLIDES
INTO FAVOR AT CASINO

Llttlo Cfomcdian Every Whit as Funny
as in Days of Yore In

Wonder

Little Billy Watson made his annual
slide Into the hearts of local burlesque pa-
trons at the Casino last night
Billy's ehlcle this year Is called the Burl
lesque Wonder Show and the piece gives
Billy an exceptionally good opportunity to
scintillate as the merry little laughsmlth
that he Is. '

The first of the burlettas Is called "The
Cabaret de Oraft'1 and the finale has been
riuhberi MA Marrv Xfly-n- n K - .....- -.- - , iT,,7' ,. umor.

The Red Mouse
A Story of Love, Jealousy and Politics

By WILLIAM HAMILTON OSBORNE

rltAI'TEH SVIII (Continued)
PAUHUD; then he continued In a low

voice:
"Yes, t tools money to nc'iult Challoner,

nnd then 1 com Ictod him, Why? llecauso
tho Instinct within mo to do my duty was
too strong to allow mo to do otherwise.
All tho evldcnco was against him; he had
confessed; I had to convict him

"And tho money" ventured Shirley.
"I.Ike n dipsomaniac a reformed dipso-

maniac I put that money, ns ho might have
his bottles, on the shelf corked There It
was I could have It any tlmo I wanted It "
Ills faco became more serious us ho pro-
ceeded: "Then I kept on being a thief, for
there was a new nnd overpowering motive
that got the best of me I.lko the icformed
dlpsotmnlac I wna determined to see what
I could do without It It became n passion
with me I knew that every movo I in ido
meitit the expenditure of money A hun-
dred times, es, a thousand times, I have
had my fingers on thoso teils nbout to
break them, and then havo cr.iuled nway
once more In do without tho moncj Some-ho-

I knew that m.v time must come s,

there was Hint overwhelming ambi-
tion prompted by n woman"

.Shirley hung her head
'Yes," ho went on fiercely, "a woman

who must havo her due; It was up to me to
be something moro than merely honest.
Anbody- - could bo honest, sho told me, but. ...

"vision" suggests censoilal pruning Shirley to

heroine's

half-re-

revolver

laughs.

talented

Show

Theatre

up nt him, but
meeting his gaze fixed on her face, 3he
shifted her eyes Instnntlv

'Then there was the I'tiltcd States
tho fairest office In the State

which I knew I could buj with tho money
for which I had sold my soul Agiln and
again I camn Into thlH office and went to J

iimi iiuii nil-it'- ueie'i in'iic'ii in iircaie me
Keals of the covers on those boxes to buy
tho United Stntcs senntorshlp But I eou'd
not bring mjsof lo do It Something al-
ways said to me "You must do without It'
"iou must Ijo honest' m must tnnko 'i
clean light' Yet still, I was a thief:
holding thousands that didn't belong to me
But aluavs upon me wns that
passion a passion not to use. but to do
without tho thing wnlch was at mj lingers
ends an tncentlvo without which 'I could
not succeed And so," he concluded, "I
went In and won it "

A tense silence followed tho prosecutor's
nmazlngly frank revelation of his tempta-
tion and the success vvhlih lie extorted from
It Unconsciously he assumed an attitude
which It would not bo unfair to describe)
ns a iWcnslve one, In leadlne.'s as It wore
for liny posslbc tttlctures on ills conduct
Nothing of the sort, however, was forth-
coming On the contrarj nt least as farns Mrs Challoner was concerned, at no
time, not even when his
had been the most severe, bad his terrible
words succeeded In driving the happy light
ironi tier ejes

".Vot another word, old man! It's ailright "'
.Murgntrajd was visibly nffected
'Thank jou," ho said simply, nnd then

ndded "Only one thing more rennlns to be
done Mrs Challoner. 1 must ask you to
break these "

Miriam demurred
"Oh. no, Mr Murgatroyd '" she sild"Surely u must know tint I bdleve ou'"But Murgatrojd Insisted; nnd obeying

him finally, Miriam broke tho soils, nndpresently she showed to them the securities
undisturbed, just ns Murgatrod had takcti
them, dollar for dollar, bond nnd bond

Suddenly Murgatrojd felt a touch on tho
arm

"And I bellcvo you, Billy," said Shirley
contritely

An enigmatical smile passed across thn
prosecutor's face.

"Do ou, Indeed'"' he Fald drilv. n.,a
added "That's, perhaps, moro than I hadany right to expect "

A slight puc"er showed on Miss Blood-goo- d
s beautiful brow, but she replied, quite

unruffled:
"Why. of course I do After all, jouwere honest, weren't jou'" And not wait-

ing for his answer, added Ingenuously:
"You were not a thief '

Instantly the expression on Murgatroyd's
faco becamo a very serious one.

"Yes, I was," he protested; "I was a
thief " And with that he turned to Chal-
loner and said In a voice of great feeling:
"Challoner, this money Is jour wife's. Take
It. And great God, man." he groaned,
"don't, don't forget what It did to jou
what It mndo jou jears ago"

Mrs. Challoner thlvered nt the prosecu-
tor's earnestness, but Challoner. hesitating
for a moment onlj', advanced and said- -

"We'll take it I'm nut a bit afraid now,
Murgatrojd for I know." And then, hold-
ing out his hand, h continued kindly:
"Blllj-- , If jou hadn't taken It where would
I havo been today?"

FARMER SMITH'S
COLUMN

PLAY IN THE DIRT
My Dear Gardeners A very oung lady

went out tho other day to dig In the gar-
den w Ith her spade

After a few attempts she cried: "Mamma,
I can't dig here tho ground is tied down !"

It is useless to tell ou that sho moved
to another place where thu dirt was not
' tied down !"

I want so much to have jou watch the
changing seasons as we como on Into Sep-
tember.

The leaves will turn so much earlier this
year on ne'eount of the tcrrlblo hot, dry
spell

Watch the colors as they come and go
Learn early In life to love tho llttlo brooks,
the colors of tho vvoods, and ALL NA
Turn:.

This Is a beautiful world, and jet fomany of us go through it without seeing
the flowers, even

Watch the birds, too all go back to the
dirt all comes from dear old MOTHER
EAnTH from ".v hence we came and whither
wo must go. LEARN' TO PLAY IN THE
DIRT. .

Your loving editor.
FARMER SMITH.

STRANGE ADVENTURES
OP BILLY BUMPUS

JIMMY AGAIN

By Farmer Smith
"To think any one could be so stupid an

to hold a sack while a butter like mo trlen
to put butts In tho sack." said Billy
Bumpus, laughing softly to hlmseir.

Just at Unit moment ho caught sight or
Jimmy In the garden putting potatoes in u
sack.

"Well, look at that!" said Billy, "isn't
Jimmy kind to hold that sack for me? I
wonder If ho expects jne to put some buttb
In with the potatoes"

Billy "trotted down the hill In the direction
of where Jimmy was working. It did not
take him long to reach the soldier's side.

"Good morning, you long-horne- d rascal I

What can I do for you this morning?'1
asked Jimmy.

Of course. Billy only smiled a goat Bmlle
If he spoke he knew Jimmy wouldn't under-
stand goat language.

But Billy said to himself. "I think thos
little Haters in there would like to have u
few butts In with them, so here goes

And with that Billy cava the sack. Jimmy
and the potatoes a terrific butt, knocklnu
them all over. '

"My. but 1 am getting to be a real BUT.TRI" exclaimed Billy.
Jusb then a potato whizzed past his head

and Billy Btarted to run.
"I guess some ot my butts amonv ,.

potatoes exploded," .thqught Billy, as liestarted to run all the harder. He ranajiv wnw nttfo bccii vuiy suae , ann
stunt i. !!. J.?" "8 ran unl" &wffto,T JK H"?J.tPJ,l?i,fl vary bit ran without J!

' i n9 " '' i .
' " "''OBa IsWsfejiW'iWtVMsiVSBBsMtliisfc

"Free freo ns are now," said tho
other man In a low, strained tone.

"Yes," assented Challoner, "out of prison,
but "

Mrs. Challoner quickly roso and put nti
end to tho conversation going on between
tho men.

"Come, Lnurle," she raid abruptly; and,
holding out her hand, "Good-by- , Mr. Murga-
trojd! I'm nfrnld we have taken up al-

together too much of your time."
Murgatrojd shook hands with tho Chal-loner- s:

but on Shirley making her adieus,
ho said"

"May I havo a moment with Miss
Blnodgood? Won't J'ou wait, please?"

Mrs Challoner nnswered for the girl:
"Shlrlej--, don't be In any hurrj. Lnurlo

nnd I will wait for jou In tho anteroom"
And ns they passed out Challoner called,
"Walt until jou see that concreto hospital,
Murgatrojd "'

For moments that seemed hours Shirley
and Murgatrojd stood facing each other,
neither having tho courage to speak, tho girl
filled with shamo nt tho great wrong sho
had done to tho man sho loved; while he.
feeling as if the burden that had rested
upon his souj had at Inst rolled nwaj was
dtnwlng deep breaths breathing like n man
who has suddenly come out of darkness Into
the daylight Shi. ley wns the first to break
tho silence , nnd now looking up nt Murca- -

tiojd, with a llttlo shako of tho head, (!
asked

"Blllj-- , do jou care to know what I think
of jou""

"Perhaps, If I bad cared less, I "
But not for a inomr nt would Shltlev

listen now to his censuring himself further,
and quickly sho cut him off

"I think It was n far finer thing to take
the money and not touch It " sho declared
with truo fimliiine logic, 'than never to
have taken It nt all."

"I.ut what If this habit should grow upon
me" he retorted smiling. "Hvldentty
Miss Bloodgood doesn't now what graft
awaits me n Washington?"

Shirley laughed softij
To think that jou accomplished all this

without money," slm said happily.
"Hut the worst Is jet to come," ho ob-

served quicklj-- . "It menus that ono has to
keep up tho fcocial game, tho club game,
the political game, and the Lord knows
what other games on five thousand or Is
it now scventj-llv- o hundred a jear? It
means that an unmarried man must starve;
and Heaven help the married Senator' For
ho and his famllj must llvo on a back
street In tho capital and freeze. That's
vviiat It means to a Senator who lives on
his salary"

"But doesn't poverty nlnays travel hand
In hand with greatness," sho remarked

and with superb disdain for
in thing that she may have said heretofore
to the contrarj

Murgatrojd looked at her with admira-
tion Never before had her ejes seemed
to mm so mile ami so Iovelj.

"There's one thing ono thing that I
didn't tell Challoner and his wife," ho said,
lowering his volco almost to n whisper.
'Can jou guess what that something was
that nlwavn made mo keep my hands off
those iron boxes? "

Shirley lifted her eyes to his In quick
undei standing

"It wns my love for the woman who
wanted me to be great," ho went on In a
voice so shaken with emotion that sho
icarcclj rec'ognized it as belonging to him.
Tint was the motive that beat down all

others."
"And will vou forgive tho foolish lips that

told jou to go wrong?"
For answer ho held out hh arms to her

and she camo to them. Then he stooped
down and catching her face between his
hands, raised It slowlj', and kissed the lips
tenderlj-- , murmuring lovingly:

"Her soul would not let me go wrong."
After a moment Shirley slowly drew her-

self out of his arms nnd placing a hand on
each of his shoulders, nsked laughingly,
looking deep into his eyes:

"And we'll go to Washington?"
"Yes, dear," ho smiled back "We're fco- -

. . i.Diiiiibtuii iu uctrzu anu starvetogether on that back street yes, my
Is now completo"

Before he could kls3 her a second tlmo
Shirley darted to tho door, opened it and
called:

"Miriam, Laurie, come here come back!"
One look at the face of the girl that sho

had left In tho omc"o was sufllclent to tell
Miriam that sho had great news to com-
municate. Nevertheless, sho asked Inno-
cently:

"vvhat for, my dear? Are you going to
him?'lynch

mushing furiously, Shirley waved her
hand at the boxes on tho table and said:"Hilly bays that you'vo gone off and for-
gotten oil your money!"

(THU END)

around. No one was in sight. "That'sanother piece of good luck," ho said
1"

Right beside Billy there was a snee2which sounded to him like the explosion ora cannon Looking around he saw MrsCat
"My! how jou frightened me," said Billy
'The Idea of a small thing like mo rrlgmcnlng you," replied Mrs. Cat.
'Oh. dear me! It wns tho nolso thatfrightened mo and not you," hald Billy renumbering tint ho had given Mrs Cat n.very big butt and wondering if she had for.gotten It cats very seldom forget anj thing"Why were you running so?' aked Billy's

companion, evidently forgetting that she.owed him a good scolding, at least.
"A potato exploded nnd I --vas afraid Itwould hit me Potatoes are rood murks-me- n,

they have ejes," said Billy with allttlo laugh .
"Oh. jes'" began Mr. Cat. cheerily, "iremember about those butts of yours; but Itteems to me that you should have put themIn a mud bank nnd not In a back."
That's a grand idea," said Blllj. "Whercan we find a mud bank??"
'Right back of the barn there Is the dear.et mud bank jou ever saw" replied MrsCat Billy had never known that mud

banks were "dear," but ho followed his com.panlon out the back door of the barn amiwas soon standing In front of a bank vvhlcnwas slippery and sticky from the rain"You see," confided Mrs. Cat, "jou cauput n butt here and there and then whenyou want them, all you will have to do willbe to come nnd pick one out. Qulcklv nowup nnd at tho bank I" '
Billy backed away and went nt tne

na.n$J1.ead ftrst' 1!o hlt ll "with a terrlnoBANG
And there his head stuck I

WON'T CLAIM EXEMPTION
George J. Gould, Jr., Will Enter Army,

Though Married and Without
Incomo

TOMS RIVER. N. J.. Aug. 21. George
J. Gould Jr., a brother of Klngdon Gould,
will Join tho national army. Married, andsaid to bo without any Income except whatho carnshe will not. claim exemption.

Young Gould, accompanied by his brldoof six weeks, arrived here early today to
tako the physical examination. Klngdon
Gould claimed exemption recently whencalled, but did not file the necessary affi-
davits and was certified for service.
i

Clown Review Cross Keys
A plentiful supply of comedy along new

lines, which is Interspersed With an abundonce of catchy music, mako tho Clown Re.view. the headllner at the Cross Keys a very
worthy feature. The act Is different fromthose .usually seen In vaudeville and offersa number of novelties which serye to sus.tain Interest throughout. It was welreceived. . '

Billy Barlow, who composes songs as hegoes olongj won no end of laughs and addeda crop of lively stories. Othora who offeredentertaining acts were Brant and MartinLysle Horace and Richards, and Smith andFanner,, -- ,,
fflS!f!?.i2f.iL22r Mm

!i

Dayton School Aviator Killed
DAYTON, O.. Aug. 21. The first death

at the Wilbur Wright aviation school, near
this city, Is that of a student aviator. It.
L. Hnjes, who lost his balance while watch-
ing the operation of a rapidly revolving
propeller on a Federal airplane and toppled
over upon the propeller. He died Instantly.

IN SIEMOIIIAM
lovltiic remembrance of mr

mother Bl'lZAmrrll VV'AI.Kim died Au-tu-

JBeatljs
rtATTIN'. Eighth Month 20th
iiiu ... Ilsmtamtn P. IlRttln.

ELLEN WIL- -
or swarm.

Vte7 Mir.f..PAA,?l,si aon nf
nnd late Charles llauer (nee Stemler).

,Ted 2L and friends. Young Men of
Holy Family of St. limlfacluVs Uhilti hi I'apt.

Camp No. 2, Hona of Veterans.
'nVltedo1 funeral. Thurs.. A 30 a. m . 3niM! Ara.
mlnso nvr. Wilemn wnulem maaa Our Lady
Help of ChrlMlina Church 10 a. m. Int. Holy
Krueemer uem.

nrvMini: Aub. 1. AN.N'x, vldow of
fieoriVllenmlro, aned H2 Ilelatlvea and friends
milted tn funeral pen cca, vv ed , J p. m real
dence of son 723 13. Allegheny
live lnt 1'almer flrounda. Ilemalns may be
viewed Tuc. after 7 p. m. Cheater County

copy
IlinttMAN. Aug. 18. PHILIP J., husband of

Mnrj (Iruhler Illerman and son of Philip and
Cathnrlne Illerman. of ahenandonh, Pa, aged
41). Itelntlves and frlen.la Invited to funeral
aervlees, Wed . 2 p. m,, 110(1 (Ilenwond nve. Int.
Northwnn.1 Cem. Friends may call 'Juea. eve.
Hhenandoih. Pa., pipera copy

lmilNNAN'. Aus. IS. MICHAEL J son of
rdwnril .VI tind late Fnnnle llrennan aged SI
llelatlvca and friends Invited to funeral. Vied ,

7 3o a m nirlnra of pavlil 11 Frnnkenfeld ft
Hona 322 N 'd at. Maaa Church of Our
Mother nf Hnrrnws ti a. m. Int Holy Crosa
cem Auto runtrai ,

imovv.s. Au. 20 at Ocean City. N. J..
MMIY i: lUUiVV.S 41111) Locust at., l'hlla ,
widow of J Q Hrown aned HI, rteatlvea and
friends Invited tn funeral services, apartments
nf llarl.ir & Smith, H.'n NV 20th at., l'hlla.,
Wed., ' v. in. lnt private.

IHtUSTI.IJ Aus. 111. LOUISA E . widow of
Jaiob Ilrustle, nirra 7.'i Ilelntlvca and friends
Invited tn funeral services. Thura 10 a in.,
1IHI7 llunllni: Park nve Int. private.

nt'PD HOVVAHI). hushnnd of Lvdla, K.
Iludl men Hendrl(ks) llelatlvra nnd friends In.
vlie.l to funeral services, Wed, 11 a. m , 0S17
Milton st. Mt Alr int. private West Laurel
Hill ('cm illadletown nnd Cumberland Valley
papers copy. Auto service

IITIINE. Suddenly. Aub. It). ALICE M. wlfa
nf Jnsi ih E llrne formerly of I'hoII ave..
Koxtmrouffh, and daughter of Annie, and late
Cornelius Murray I'.iiatlvea and friends C. VV.

II 1.. Council .No. 7(1 Invited to funeral Thura ,
H In a m tor Ilrlnton nnd Chew sts , flerman-tow- n

.solemn requiem mass Church of tha
Conception 10 u. in. Int. Westminster

e'citi. Auto funeral.
niiimitv in., id iiaiiv .. i.in... rAmA I

nW,.K i. iiAi.li. rnomas Rosayj.,nlVIi . ".inj!,.nr.!fen.2 Ehriboth Name Society.i
iL'. "srl W Ii2 ' o"ufiirnf" J?!'" . 8 , 2001r,7" Sirun"ntin?n.riiiJL1"?n.H' Jefferson requiem Eliza.

. .Co i.nti.'a m t.vard .Marplo Presbyterian Church
V m

COT.mtllKlE Aug. T TOmtEST E

need i,3 Itelatlves and friends, or.
of the 14th Dlst, Police Htutlon and

(.ermatitown Republican Club Invited to funeral
services Thurs. 2 p. m.. CiSHI Ilavnton St.,
(Itn. Int. private. Ilemalns may bo viewed
Weil. te.

COI.EVIAV At 1202 st . Korrlstown
, Atu 2(1 PHILIP E. COLEMAN, aged 87.

i unerai services iinu private
COMEHMIIUJ. .Suddenly, Axis. 18, CHARLES

A., son John J and Matgiret L. Comerford.
Relatives nnd friends, pupils St Francis Xavler's
Parochial Vhool. Invited to funeral. Wed. 7.11)
a. m.t S47 X. Neuklrk t.t. (Jisth and rarrlsh
sis ) lllitb moss of requiem St.
Church I) a. in. Int. Holy Cros Cem. Auto
funeral

COltllY Auk 1"). OLIVE MAY. wife of nob-e- rt

A Corbv and daughter of Horaco C. Seel.Itelatlves and friends Invited to funeral services
Wed J m . residence of father, 1730 N. 27thst Int. private

Ct'.NM.MllIAVI. Aug. 10. JAMES, husbandof Catharine Cunningham (nee Ilrady). late ofSttnlioj, Parish tllen Columbklll, Co. Done-Ki- ll

Ireiand. Itelatlves and friends, Holy Namo
socletv. Invited to funeral. Weil, 8 30 a. m,,
2141 Meredith st, Solemn requiem mass St.1'rancN Xavler's Chunh 10 a. m. Int. ttnlv
CrnNi Cem

DAILISY Aug 18, IlOnnilT DAILEY. hue.
hand of Anna R Dilley Relatlvea and friends.
i.iH'iii i ruif, .m i, i. u ji .11 . e.oure ejien-woo-

No 101. K. of A , emploes nf H L. Allen
Co Invited to funeral services Wed , 2 p. m.,

4'2 W (Slennood nve Hillside Cem
mav be viewed Tues eve Auto funeral

DANIELS. Aug 17, at Conshohocken. Pa..
MARY M., widow ot Isaac Dinlels. Itelatlves
and friends Invited to funeral, Wed., 8 a. m..
dth ave. and at High mass of requiem
St. .Matthew's Church 0 30 a. m. Int. St. Mat-
thew's Cem

DVRRAair. Aug. 18. suddenly JOHN R.of lohn It nnd late harah Dirrach (nee Ileese).
Relatives mid friends invited lo funeral. Wed .
8 10 father's residence 2J N. Clarion
st. Hluh miss of requiem John's Church
10 a. in. Int Now Cathedral Cem.

DAVIEt Aug. IS. 1L. Jr.. son of
Edward It. and Henrietta A. Davles (nee
Schneider) aged 4 years. Itelatlves and friends
Invited to funeral aervlees. Wed., 2 p. m., 201J
N. Judson st. Int. prlv., Oakland Cem. Re.
mains mav be viewed Tues, nfter 7 p. m.

DEENEY. At 1441 N. OJd St.. Aug. 1!).
SARAH, wlfu of .Michael Deeney Solemn
requiem mass Wed 10 m . Our Lady ot tho
Roiar Church. Int private.

DIOMAN Aug. 18 ANN. wlrinnr nf Tnk
Dlgman. Relatlvea and friends Invited to fu-
neral, Wed . 8 10 a, m South Pa.holemn requiem mass Our Lady of (Iraca
Church in a tn. Int. Kr. Tlmnlnl.'. r.Am
Holmesburg. Aulo will meet all trnln. at Langi
borne station.

DONALD. Aug. It) SARAH, widow ofThomas Don-ild- . aged 88 Relatlvea and friendsWoman'a Guild of St. Gcorgo's Church, Invitedfiti".'; We.'' 2 p. m . residence of son.Westminster ave Int. Fernivood Com!
Remains may be viewed Tues , 8 tn n

DVVYHR.-- Aug 2(1. THOMAS ALOYSIIIS; ,"?
of .Mary A. Connor nnd the late ThomasDwyer, aged 2. Relatives and friend, alsoT A II. Society of tho Cithedral parish, andemployes of Mnwbrldge & Clothier clino de.partment. Invited to funeral, Krl. 8 n ni v.nC.lr.iril nve high requiem mnsii, St.Gregory's Churcfi, 9 30. Int. Cathedral CemAuto

FLEISCHER. Aug. 20 OrA ROSE dauch.ter of Joseph nnd Olga Fleischer, nged 14 Rein.Uvea nnd friends, Sunday school of St Mat.thew's Lutheran Church. Invited to funeral'Ihurs., 1 p. m . parents' residence, 4J10 N i.ihst. hcrv.ces St. Matthew's Church.7th and Luzerne sts. 2 "10 p m. Int. Green,mount Cem. Remains may be viewed8pm Auto service ""'
10I.EY Aug. 20. WILLIAM J.. Jr.. nfWilliam J and Mary A Foley (neo McKaviaged 1 jear 1 month. Relatives and friendsInvited tn funeral. Wed. 2 p. residenceparents, 213d E. Huntingdon tt.. int. bt. Ann's

Cem
GILL Aug. 18. ELLIE. widow of MartinGUI, dauehter of Into Patrick nd Anna

Itelatlves and friends Invited to funernl
K3U n.-'- 4801 N. 3d st Solemn feouftm
mass 10 a. rn Church of the Incarnation I,?
New Cathedral Cem. Auto funernl

HAAG Aug. 20. JOHN husband nfotto II. llaag. aged 80 Tand tSUSS:

Diamond Int. private
Junl

HARRIS. Aug. .'0 HANNAH M eHarris, aged 82. llelat ves f!KS
vlf.: to funernl. Thurs . 2 p. reildeneS!

law, Frank II Garrett IlotlmircerSfson
Int, private, .Magnolia Cem Auto utii nT..Itrain leaving Reading Terminal 10' dUfthavrea Station. m a'

HEN'Dr.RSON Entered Into restEME1.INE W. SATTERFIELD. widow A0fSam
later
ui I Notice of funeral servic?."

HENDERSON. Aug.
ircnts residence,

nf rllnt., .
(1320 at

LILLIAN SCOTT, daughter of Vv'l
Lillian II. Henderson aeed S 52Hall Cem. No funeral. lnt- -

Ralph W. Hoffman and FIOKENCE
daughter P.Mkriii nf

and late Mary D. Fllcklnger iiii.i?ln M:
friend. Invited to services Thur. ."n" Vdfuneral parlors T. C. Auman Reading 'pp'

Cem. Omit flowers. ' Int'
"uaueniy. Aug,i,....V.,t,f'HUGHES (nee H.i lint. oil I ,i? . V a'AHY

nffo.i in . .".". v oumei

ICKLER

Je'oTe

.teff;r.""';'"1.
il1m''s'Uin--'

c1?rf."..fvan
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ices, . J n. m 4m m !. V"1. Berv"

V funeral services. Thur.'. l'so m "l "n'S?
eVe!''MKU,jf ft

Paiii ini.1 .... . --.'" vvasn ngton. D r w

ford
. - i. ""rri,e'",,Ar''nt9.nC&e02nI:may

mifMu pI,' . io n. mSOgsasy'a
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STEAMBOATS

FAMUY EXCIIRcinivrc
IRON STR. THOMAS CLYDE

Hell
JAMES E. OTIS.' M.n.U"8-- 3

Arch St
L

SUMMER RESORTS
.ATLANTIC CITY, V. j,

HOTEL OSTENfT

danclntrsck elt0tn ., . riuV J,0"
U.,.,. ., .
"ji- - . r"r' - j

BusilUial'MM iKTT.

0.
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a

n

DKATnts .

KINKAID. At Atlnntld City. ft. '!ANUItKvV. hu.hund ofEmma M. Klnksld (for-mer-

Ward. I'll r.. Ilelatlvea and7th"fends0 invited .to 'funeral. Wed. on arr val o

n 11 n m. I.r til II W. I'll S, FerVlC l
.I...V.I Mt. Mnrfall (tn.. 4 D. m

lUvNE Aug. 20. TIMOTHY, husband ,of
Katherlne Lane. KgM 72. nelatlve. ami fr end.
Invited lo funera . Thurs s 30 a. m.. resc'onf

John F. Kleffer. MS W1. (llrard Holemn
requiem mass 8t Edward 's Church 10 a. m.
Int. New Cathedral Cem . Atrto funeral, lie- -

mains may be viewed Wed , 7 to I' P. tn

irriii. louini i, .... , .!
Applelreo St. Solemn requiem mass mo tamo- -

dral 10 a. m. ini.. iioiy wrosa win
MAtlt'IItE. Au. 17. MAROAIinT MAatllltn

(nee, Kel widow of Daniel Magulre. Kla;
hea an friends. St. John tho llaptlst Ladles'

T. A. II. Society, invited to funerol Wed.
8 10 a. m . 1M Wrllht st.. Mansyunk. nequl'ni

Holy Family Church, 10 a. m. Int. St.
John's Cem.

MeCAL'SI.AND Aug. 20. JAMES d., hits-bin- d

of ilerlrudo I! McCauslnncl (nee IaB"
and son of Itose and ljte Daniel McCiusinnd.
nied 20. Relatives friends, St. Uahrle! s
Holy Name Society, Invited to funeral, lliurs .

N 31 nV in 1310 S. 2Stb at. Solemn high mass
nf requiem St Ojbrlella Church 10 a. m. Int.
n8R3t:ur-A- W. 0. flLENN B. .on of
Anna M. and lata Oeoreo V MeConnell, aged
38 ncsldeiica 717 8 ftr.th st. nelatlve. and
friends Invited to funeral services Thur. . 10
n m . parlors of 8. I'. Frankenfleld Sons, 6300
Vino st. Int. Westminster Cem. Hemalna may

VcOv'eiin'-- A. 10. rrtANCin.
of Bridget MrOovern (nee Dolan). Itelntlves and
friends. Division No. 0. A. p. II.. and employes
of V. 11. It. Co.. Invited to funeral, Thurs., 8 so
n. m . 2'.1l E. Lehigh nve. (18th Ward) Sol
ran requiem mass St. Ann's Church 10 a. m.
Int. llolv Cross Cem.

McnoVEllN. Aug. 18. WILLIAM P.. son of
late Dennis and Margaret JtcOovern (nee Do-
lan) Ilelathes and friends Invited to funeral.
Wed . H 30 a m . 2331) E Monmouth at. bolemn
requiem mars Church ef tho Nativity 10 a. m
int itmMcINTVnE Auc ID, MAIlOAIinT A

daughter of into Patrick and Mar.
BMrct Milntyre Relatives and friends. St.
Charles II. V. Sndalltj. Invited to funeral, Wed ,
8 30 a. m , 1701) Christian at. Solemn requiem
mnss St, Charles's Church 10 a. ni Int
Cathedral fern

MlKENDHY Aug Is. JOHN J., husbind of
Catherine Mcl'endry (nee Cnnnollj) nnd son of
Mary nnd late Michael McKendry. Relatives
and friends Charles Carrol Council. No 1301,
It. of r Division o 1. A. I). II. ann em- -

Slovea of V.n. I. Invited to funeral, Thurs,
m 2231 Pngo at. Solemn mass of re.

qulcm St Elizabeth's Church 10 a. m. lnt
Holy Cem Auto aervlee.

.vfcLEHNEV. Aug II). ANNIE McLERNEY.
friends Invited tn funeral Wed.

7 30 n. m , 1820 Callowhlll St. Mass of requiem
tho (""athedral 0 a. m. Int, Holy Cross Cem.

MITCHELL Aug. 10, JOHN J. MlrCHLLL.
husband of Julia A. Mitchell. Relatives and
friends Invited lo funeral, Wed., 8 30 a. m.. 3044
Redner Solemn high reqnlem mass Church
ot tho Precious Illood 10 a m. Int. Holy Cross
Cem Auto funeral

NOLAN. Aug 18 CIIAni.nS J., son of
and Nolan. Relative, and friends,

I. J. Sl' Holy Invited to fu- -

ncrnl Wed .In a. m parents' residence.
at. Solemn mass St.I.lnnerch n-i- .. .... r..M

20.
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st.

. n . . . iiuiui ... n. .,, .11. .li... ..in., l.iii.(I'lCnlU'l? a, ii. "n KivvniiA .uM., f
Dennis o Keefe Relatives and friends Invited
to funernl. Thurs., 8 30 n. m. daughter's e.

Mrs. J. O'llrien. fisll Wnkencld St.. Otn.
Solemn requiem mass St Vincent's Church 10
a. in. Int. Holy Sepulchre Cem

ORE.M, Aug 20, SIAllY ELIADETH, widow
of Samuel S. Orem. nged 84. Funeral services
resldcnco of sen, Preston W Orcm, Devon I'a.Int private. Omit flowers

O'TOOI.E Aug. Ill, FRANCIS, husband of
Kttherlno O'Toole and son of late Andrew and
Julia O Toole, of Rath Drum, County Wlcklnw,
Ireland Relatives nnd friends Invited to fu
neral, Thurs , 7 30 a m Sir. N. Capltnl st.(20th nnd Hrown). Mass, St Francis'. Church
II a m. Int. Holy Cross Cem Auto funeral

.U'J1!'1'11 T7AUE' ,IM' CATHERINE PHIL.LIPS (nee Seidell, widow of James 11. rhllllps.
Relatives and friends invited to funeral services,
Tues., 0 p. m. daughter's residence, Mrs. Wil-
liam MacFeeters, 4347 Tenn St., Trinkford..Services Wed, 2 p m., Jeffersonvllle Presby-
terian Church, Norrlstown, I'a. Int. adjoining
lem Trolley car service.

RAMSAY. Aug. II), CLARENCE D.. son of
Rachel nnd Into Charles S. Ramsay, nged 17.
Itelntlves nnd friends Invited to services. Wed,
1 P m. 21011 Smedley st. Int. private.

REMSEN Aug 18, GEORGE, aon of lateOeorgo and Catharine Rcmsen. Relatives andfriends Invited to funernl services, Wed.. 2p. m., 240 Apsley St., Germantown. Int. prt- -

,la!I3SF,T"!5,u.'ld",,s'' AUB "-
- Bt Philadelphia

JOSEPH II rtlliac. husband of Annie CampbellRidge, of Delanco, N. J, aged 70 Relativesnnd friends Invited to funeral seriices, Thura,Ep' m,!l the residence of Mrs George C.
Th,n,m.".. 30t s- - 2lBt Bt 'nt private.

"A? Auf. ,0' MICHAEL, son of late JohnJohannn Iljan. of Tlpperarvi Ireland Rebntucs nnd friends Invited to funeral, Thurs
? t m" residence of James J. lis an, 2.104 W.I.elilgh ave. Solemn requiem moss ht.

"' m' Int- - Nw Cathedral Cem.bCHAEFER Aug II), JOHN J. husband off".7.'pr "chsej'r. Relatives nnd friends, Hum.Lodge. No 350, p. nnd A. M.. St. John'.Commanderj-- , No. 4. Knight. Templar; Trls.
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THE GOLD MEDAL SCHOOL
All of tho 23 schools In

that teach typewriting have nn equal
chance to win the gold offered
by the Typewriter Company
for superior In but
during the last year only one other
school in the entire United State, won
as many Medals as vvero by
the of Strayer'a Uuslncss
College.

Strayer's College also de
velop. the highest grade of efficiency tn
Its student, in all business
branches.

Therefore, attend Strayer's andyour friend, to
Open Now Night

801-80- 7 Chestnut bt,
l'hllu,, I'a.

Private
INSTRUCTION. 4S30 St

TEACIir.nS WANTKDi position, waiting' fre.rf.glJlr"!Sn f?r ?'!? and normalTeuehers' llureuu. Market M.

Young Women fil-- i.

Phila fvrlvnnl nf lln.:.. f. ni
HKOAD MA8TEB STS. OV

l'al.Tt.
Dloirv.
I. A. n. WIDENFR mimnm.TO FOB ""

j of
Short fall course, for wom.n i

etab Dower., fruit, hi. iTi v,tg'
poultry, landscape gardening. k"ln'
THE

Root garden and sym,"

Mits School fbr Girl
0VEBI1ROOK,
tory. Specliit 'repr.
Athletic. Dome.tle rf.Jfu,lcel rJl.pupils In Bala, Cynwvd M.'.i.?arr,?. clta e

Young ru.
CHE8TXPT mix. p.

IS

jadj of Pennil UM,tyf.t Antrlca
..'aissiaia; ,"'

i f HEATHS) gW
tram B. Freeman It. A. Chantertenburg Lodge. No. 10, O. D.lint. Vereln, ilesaHcher Krasen iLfUttri
NO. it ecnunie nnd Lleder Ver.in .".!Beneficial Asso., Men's Friendly irnR,- '- inf Cnrlnlhlnn Av m-- J
Church and Jlaldwln jru'.b,,L"i ?
Invited to funeral, Thurs.. a lra.t'nt
Taney at. (JOth nnd Brown). Ini " 'I8 K '
Jlreenmount Cem. Remains mnv h. ."."'.
vveu , i p. m. Auto funeral. "M V

BIIAJSliliX. AUg. J I), MARIE A j, S
of James kito Katherlne A

ix. ;' lv j'V". ".'..'.." "., rather'a ..!i"' ' i.ouu Lpuur si. wnn ward). lu,;ne4, t'masa St. Ann's Church iii '. H?.'.cmn.
f'Alhedrnt Cem. " '" Int. M.Jf

SMITH. Aug. in, EMILY M wif- - "

Smith nnd daughter of late El i'a an,tl'redlr. of Berlin, Pa.friends Invited to r.tn...l ,lc'tlves V.3 !tJ
41S EarlhamTerracost". I? C

iw Berlin, I'n Thura. x X

helatlve'. 'a d'frieVdanv.t'ed ."

residence, Wed., 1 p. m. Services OuiniIn '
m' Private, fiSOIIDER. Aug. 10. ot Safem ulph ."" InSON St.. wlfn of Samuel M. Ho'ud.,: J" 8IW- - 51

Relatlvea and friends Invited tM,;.W f
Columbia Rve.. .Mlllvllle. N. ji. W'- - ! d
Services nnd Int. Mt. Pleasant Cem" m. M.

TALLEY. Aug. 18. LIDIA N. Tii.. .TTiitten) wife) or Daniel li. Tin;;."'"?1. (Mi
Relatives nnd friends Invited M.
vices. Wed 2 p. m.. 3332 IJnruh '"

TAI'KINU 18. V i. JPt
of Virginia It. Tanking (neo SnllJr) 'p'M5,ndr 'rlends Invited to services Wed HIIlaverford nve. Int. rrni'l5 "v,1"-- . SiFriends may view remains T,,..

TERRY. On Aug. lo, at hi. hnml 'J IChester. EDWARD d , son of tha i.'.n V
S. 'lorry nnd Virginia H. T.runeral services .100 s. Church V.W.". Bt

Wed. Aug. 22 nt S" 2rharcl of William I'enn Cem, Somerlnn"n' fl2 p. m Oml nowers. p,
VAN PKLT-r-- Chelsea. N. j hJOSEPH KINO TURNER, il D liiiii' A fi(

Nellio and son ot lato Van Pelt t?4?' Tfi
nnd Abbey Ann Turner Van '&..services Thurs , 12 m.. St. Mark's
nnd
Omit

Locust
nowers,sts... Philadelphia. Pa. lm, ii

VAN WINKLE Aug. IP. liof Harry Vnn Winkle nnd ?" 4l,
Charlea nnd Ellen Klanlgan. nged 1" rn!i.. ' M
and friends Invited to servleeii V'1"" ?
residence L.R. Hippie. 1310 s. iSth1 It Si W

IV. nt 'sEDWARD husbnnd o( Adeline WarwlJi' T
veiled, nged (11. Relatives nnd friends n.'.r, '?Grange. Invited to funeral service. ThiS. " J

m.. Ilerll
may be

. .1. int. n Cem iui.:, il
viewed Wed. eve. Train lea e.'-'i-

t. ferry 12 25 p.
vi;n.. Aug. in,

m ., .,
llllllll I V VPIA... .. ..

n. Well. Relatives nnd friend, J'funernl. Thurs . 2 n. m . l
(leorgo I). W'elgnnd. 1441 N. Wntts si

" iVS?: 1

iiroau nmi .vinsier sis.) Mt. I'enei nrmav bo viewed Wed., 8 to 10 "
WHITE Aug. 18. I.YDIA WHITE (J?eo t,,.. iner;. aim iricnus inviled to funifii iservices, Ilenson St.. Camden. J tTi.. "8pm Int. Smvrnn. Del., Wed ?

WII.KINS At Palmyra. N. J., V
WILLIAM INDIE, husband of E Ira "vilkii "
(neo Jarvls) Relatives nri.J! ft
llenellclal Soclctj. Invited tn funernl li
P m. 10 Ilroid st.. Pnlmjrla N. j! iMorgan Cem. Trains eavea Alarket Si
for Palmira 1 20 p. m. Remains may bV'vl'wIJ
Tues. eve. y

WILLIAMS 20. ISAAC
Into Emallne O. Wllllims'. nelatlve. ?nd 41, .int., jjuhe, iu. ,, i . nnn. A. JI.I rnhimM. XLodge. No 112 of wlnfleld W
No 11.4: lBth Republican 0',),, Si
pioies or vvnter Jiureau Invited toWed.. !! n. m 7J.1 !M "n.h .. '".neral, to

Cem. Remains may viewed Tues. eve. Aut! M
funeral. m

iv, wiea.iAM j.,Loulso Wylle. Relatives and friends l'" ?'
funeral service., Thurs., 1 p. m.. 701 N lsS
at. Int. private, Fcrnwood Cem.

rnlllntr. aAit..i v v ".- - v.w"':"d-.yc-.niibairwuu, .. j, 1111, irjw LamUCn UCIT1.

LOST FOUND

main hrlndln nnd vh In Ttnalnn hit .... '." a
inr.l. M Tnn.v .1 VU fi

CIGAR CASE Lost, black seal cigar case. Bro4or N. E. Boulevard. Reward If returned MGeo. M. Marls. 2728 N. 10th

watch Hill gold monogram. "It A. O ."Aug. 18. Wlldood, return Royal Inn. Younri
ave., or 2ino Chestnut. Phlla.; liberal reward.

AGENCIES
na.vu.ui wnuo cniidnurse., hwk. JSgirls, girls and waltlnr foe 4

rectory, airs. Knne. S. 10th H H

NICHOLT.S. ln2B nAlnhrM... - lei..class help nil supplied. PhoniLocust 2130. i

Other Classified Ads Continued on Next Put

EducalioriiSOvWil
""'h r'I Moth Sexes

BANKS ir-- i

BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Don't Be

a

vcnY 3?lt ?,h?,PrCpaK;,0n tor llf0'H Work whlIe f3 V0
Sro It i fhm,one 'j1""1 to another until you will bo a

few dollars n.vveebr,relen.d.eslr8 Cor a C001 tlmo or the earninc of a
ouallfy yu for &VTJ iKS "Si.L? ? thlpw necessary to

nuecess In vnnr wnrir nnVi tvT.J .. i "i BC"ooi "in train you lor

DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS ENTBER ANY TME
BANKS BUSINESS COLLEGE

AND SCHOOL FOR SECRETARIES
925 CHESTNUT PHILnnFiDu

QTRAYER' Q
RIICINPSC rni.l.RRR

I'hlUdelph.n

medal
Remington

.kill typewriting,

Gold won
student,

Business

other

sendStrayer's.
Day and

Shorthand School
INDIVIDUAL Sanson)

100

and

ItEOwAfS

Pr.H7:fi& SS.'"P'
EUROl'E DESiON

School Horticulture As"w.
'.'.EN!'A.

es.
Catalog.

GORDON-RONE- Y SCHOOL
aeer.r0rnfid'r,C. eraWMIsTroney.0!0".?"'

JJVERIIKOOK

Sayward's
Cour.eJunloe'SQll..

wAMg-wMa-
ac

Men and

University
i",.H5?-.f'i- 1

?
aVJi'i

hers
Locomotlva

nuer
V. nnd Hh,.,"ul(w

New

aermnT''

'"ffSSff.
Pr.S.'wl

tdf,',n-J!f.-
d

Aug.

'U

XiitJSJf
ter. Jft

Chnrrh".'!"
cDhr'iv,.Vl

daughter

lt.ui.lLI.AUK,II.,

nn.ln.i...,HY'ttl1

Remains

nnd "vv.?'1;!
fe

Aug.
fr"?n.'

Wanl.Unlon

ivii.ii..-Ti-uB

MRS

M.

C.

A.

U21

Arch St.

Ber

int.

424

W.

p.,

Vi..

AND

EMPLOYMENT

chnmberivork

nationalities,

Drifter!

STREET
. laiH rMp

"w

10

ii

N.

K.

bo

Col

"fir.r

st.
st.

loit

for
fill

Do

I i!
I I

Shorthand and Typewriting
Day and Evening Classes

nnF,IPectl'n?tuct0', Latest
enn.Sc i """nines for practice

rinnv"!'.ent hours. Course fncludee
inJ?maJ3.", llp' ""sines. English, bpell.
nJL'.ii"': D'atlon and Office
lehnn ce' Wri,fl for details. Day
S ui DS'na September 10; evening
school, October 1.

Young Men and Hot.

CENTRAL Y. M. C. A.

SCHOOLS

School of Commerce and Account!
EVnlntTl. IrnAllntl.. I n .

Sclentlnn'vrn.r"'." .l!' '' -,' .""TTl
JrWf. ' Adertuinff. Selling, credits, Invwt- - $

School of Engineering
(Eventnvl n,,H4iH. n . .. ..

,Son,lrueiion U Vtm.1,inTxiZ.i,,Ti U VeM Draughting (I
Drawing (3 yrs.).

Central Preparatory
fM?Xnfini "r,nr' 'r College and

Bcti00l" Thorough elementary
F"ll.h for Foreigners.

school, 0 to 0, for boy. 11 to 10.

Central Business School
a2.J,.v"lln.8r) Bookkeeping. Bhort-in-

Subjetts, TypewrltUujr.

School of Music
x

lnDnan..v',nln)- - Twenty-flv- s coureM

rnen. women and chl dr.n.
pu.nrj?'l00lf open September 10.school., October 1.

. POKDENTOWW. N. J.
BMrf,nlown Military InsHtuto.j
Boy. taught liovV t'o Vtudy """ "

Bordentown-on.the.Delawsr-
New Jer.ey.

MUSIC

ZECKWF.R.HaHN rmudeipnia' H.l'' Academyinn B m-- -- r.M.. o.rrei, rmiaaeipBia

1
8

.fj
couples,

priest's

n

1

5J

f
i
?

m

II

m

M


